
Everything this week at SJNCS has been a little EXTRA -- and

not in the way your teenager might say it when they find you

embarrassing.  

There was extra community on Sunday as our students and

parents joined together at Mass to host coffee and donuts for

the parish.

There was extra excitement from the boys on Monday morning

when they heard more about their opportunity to participate in

wrestling at Lancaster Catholic.  

Muffins with Mom on Tuesday brought with it extra love as we

snuggled close to those motherly figures in our SJNCS village.

On Wednesday we were extra hungry to celebrate our

Thanksgiving lunch, dressed up in our "fancy" clothes.  And our

students were extra aware after hearing about those who will

eat their Thanksgiving at Water Street on the placemats they

designed.  

We wrapped up our November service project - a collection of

over 200 eye glasses - and created extra visibility for those in

need here and in the Dominican Republic.  

Our third grade presented the annual Wax Museum today and

demonstrated extra creativity in choosing to research and

represent folks who made history in ways large and small.

As we wrap up this week and head into Thanksgiving, we do so

with a spirit of deep gratitude for all who help make our school

family a little extra.  Our participation in the EXTRA GIVE is one

way for us to open our doors to the wider community and

invite others to support all of the extra work that happens at

SJNCS.  

When we're really honest, none of this should be extra.

Community, academics, service, faith, and activities are really

the norm at SJNCS.  And for that, we're EXTRA GRATEFUL!

Peace,

Kyla

EXTRA

Upcoming Events

November 18,  2022

Monday, November 21 - Tuesday,
November 22
Flexible Instruction Days
Parent Teacher Conferences

Wednesday, November 23 - 
Friday, November 25
No School 

Monday, November 28
Advent Wreath Blessing

Wednesday, November 30
All School Mass
Trimester 1 Ends

Thursday, December 1
7th & 8th Grade Retreat
Reconciliation - Grs. 3-8

Friday, December 2
Picture Re-Take Day
Pretzel Day
Report Cards Come Home



There are still seats available for the SJNCS private

watch party for Episode 1 & 2 of Season 3 tomorrow at

Penn Cinema. If you can make it, just show up at the

theater with your $10 in hand!  Payment can be given to

Kyla at the theater. Binge Jesus!

THE CHOSEN @ THE MOVIES

SPIRIT WEAR IS HERE!
If you ordered spirit wear, it is here! If you are coming to

school for an in person Parent Teacher Conference, you

can plan to pick it up from your students' teacher. If you

are conferencing virtually, you can stop by the office on

Monday morning or email Janice Wolfe and let her

know if you want it sent home on Monday, Nov. 28 with

your student or if you want to make other

arrangements. Thank you for your purchase and we

can't wait to see you in the red & blue!

HELPING MAKE DINNER EASIER!

JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT
Through the support of our School Board, Junior

Achievement is coming to SJNCS! We need volunteers

to present Junior Achievement programs for K-4th

grade. You can make a difference in the lives of young

people in your school community. JA programs provide

important life skills through hands-on educational

activities focusing on financial literacy,

entrepreneurship, and work readiness. Everything you

need is provided along with easy-to-follow instructions.

We currently need volunteers in the following

classrooms:

Kindergarten- Miss Copeland

1st- Miss Alton

2nd- Mrs. Dusablon

3rd- Ms. Henry

4th- Mr. Beck

Click the overview below to learn more about

volunteering through JA. If you are interested in

volunteering, you can sign up at the bottom of page 5 of

the overview or here. Assignments will be on a first

come first served basis.

 

Junior Achievement Classroom Programs Overview

History has taught us that it is hard to feed kids on the

night of the Christmas concert, so this year we are

hoping to make life easier for all of us! In today's Weekly

is an order form for subs and pretzel sandwiches. Orders

are due to the school by December 3rd and orders will

be delivered to the school on Tuesday, December 13th.

Put those subs and sandwiches in the fridge for dinner

on Wednesday, December 14th and voila - concert

dinner is taken care of! Please note that checks should

be made payable to SJNCS.

SJNCS QUIZ BOWL
Do you have what it takes to be on SJNCS's first ever

Quiz Bowl Team? Take the quiz on the flier in today's

Weekly and find out! Then sign up, compete, have fun -

and make SJNCS history!

PICTURE RETAKE DAY!
Friday, Dec. 2 is Picture Retake Day for those students

who were absent on picture day or need a retake.

Students getting retake pictures will need to bring their

original picture package back and give to the

photographer. New orders can be placed online or you

can contact Mrs. Snyder for a new paper form.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSlK59g1wYVYT2ULHmBtGO_sqIqqxwd1uAfzi7EAljKEl95Q/viewform
https://www.flipsnack.com/JAInspire/joanne-volunteer-overview-classroom-programs/full-view.html


PARENT TEACHER
CONFERENCES &
THANKSGIVING BREAK

LIFE SKILLS @ SJNCS
We are thrilled to let you know about an exciting

program taking place in your child’s classroom this

school year to identify which social-emotional skills

your child has already learned and what skills they

might still need to develop. This is a natural connection

to the work done with Mr. Hynum, which is supported

by classroom teachers.  Details about the program are

included in the letter in today's Weekly.

GLASSES FOR ST. LUCY

We  had an amazing response to our November Service

Project - Glasses for St. Lucy! We were able to collect

over 200 pairs of glasses - a pair for every child at SJNCS!

  If you were planning on getting glasses from relatives

over Thanksgiving, we will still GLADLY accept them on

Monday, Nov. 28. 

SJNCS IN THE EXTRAGIVE

Have you seen all of our Facebook posts today? We

hope you have been "liking" and "sharing" them to help

spread the word of SJNCS's participation in this year's

ExtraGive! We would love to have your support through

the ExtraGive or through the Annual Appeal mailing

you should have received in the past two weeks. We

have been discussing with the students what a

benefactor is and how important it is to be one. Help us

reinforce that idea by supporting SJNCS through either

of these giving opportunities.

Monday, Nov. 21 & Tuesday, Nov. 22 are Flexible

Instruction Days for students. In-person Parent Teacher

Conferences are scheduled for Monday afternoon and

Virtual Conferences are scheduled for Tuesday morning.

You should have received confirmation of your

conference date/time on a hot pink form earlier this

week. If you did not receive yours, call the office first

thing Monday morning. Wednesday is the "official"

beginning of our Thanksgiving Holiday with classes

resuming on Monday, Nov. 28.

DECEMBER SERVICE PROJECTS

Since December is a shortened month due to our

Christmas break, we will kick-off our December Service

Projects on Tuesday, Nov. 29. We will once again play

"Guess the Saint" as we announce our Saint of the

Month for December.

Our student led service project will be collecting gently

used coats as well as new and gently used hats, gloves

and scarves for the Lancaster County Food Hub. Please

encourage your student to once again work to collect

items.

Our other service project is collecting toys for the

Marines "Toys for Tots" toy drive. This is a favorite for

students as they enjoy "choosing" what to get a fellow

child!!

Please see the fliers in today's Weekly for details!

STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS
SJNCS held their Student Service Council officers

election earlier this week. The candidates gave very

spirited speeches, laying out their goals and asking for

their classmates support! The officers for the 22-23

School Year are:

President: Gianna Ostroski

Vice President: Tori Elliott

Secretary: Maria Scott

Treasurer: Ava Richter







Do any of the following sound like
YOU?

 

Enjoy Trivia

Seventh or Eighth Grader

SJNCS Student

Team Player

If you checked these boxes, 
then you should join SJNCS' First Ever

Quiz Bowl Team!
Practices begin the Tuesday after Thanksgiving. 
The practice schedule will be Tuesdays at 7am
and Saturdays 11-1.  
County wide competitions begin in January and
end in March.  
There are no qualifications to be part of the
team. 
To learn more, join the zoom call on Monday,
November 21 at 5:00 pm

               (ID 225 814 5925 Passcode SJNCS)

Interested?
Sign Up Here!

https://zoom.us/j/2258145925?pwd=R3VXS0QzSTVzK2tvOXc2SENKbU9Tdz09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdf166VH7aKjv-r4t0gk8eTBEqaOwldItsR30I8KS3Ek_oXbw/viewform
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Marine's

Toys For Tots

Shop for a
Girl or
Boy!

Drop  Off 

 Unwrapped

Toys

from
November 

29 
to

 December 

9 



Our student-led December Service Project is
collecting gently used coats (men's women's &

children) & gently used or new hats, gloves and
scarves for the

Lancaster County Food Hub. 

 I h
elped keep my neighbor warm this winter.

Donated items should be dropped off 
in one of the Donation Containers from

Tuesday, November 29
through

Thursday, December 15.




